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I EVENING PHlLADLPlJl THURSDAY.

SGHOOLMEN gross abuses in German
nDTOrtwvtfMTmAi AGAIN DISCUSSED IN REICHSTAG

vvii
'. Demand Dismissal From Service of Men of Protection From Cotton Goods of Daniel J. Sully, Cotton King, win inol
saandararzation oi iauca- -

k

tion Subject of Impor
tant Report

YEAR'S WORK COVERED

Full Examination of Present
'Situation Made by Dr. Un-degra-

and Lcroy King

'Tlio annual Schoolmen's Week
Uncus today at the I'nlvoMltv of

, rnnej Ivanla and will continue until
"KStHrdnj

' A feature of the comentlon Is to be

Uie report on the work of the, depart-- 1

mctit of education of the Unlvctslty In

rUf efrotl to ytandardlre education 1

measurement!! I Ihe schools, of the
State This 1h one of the most Inipot-tat- it

eftorti cer made bv any uulversltv
In the Kast It was undertaken In re-

sponse to a, refolutlon adopted by the
convention In 1917 ursltiR that siineiln
tendents, principals and teacheis of
rennnjlxanla In the life of i

the Curtis standard lefts In arithmetic
and that the department or education
at tha University of 1'enns.v Ivanla be
used ns a clearing house to which the
results of these tests can be sent for
purposes of Interpretation

3300 Hill Attend
s a result, between 2500 and 3000

teacher, principals superintendents and
others concerned In educational matters
will attend these sessions, where many

' new and Interesting features of educa-
tion will- - be dlscused. Ainons theewlll
be tbo repoit of the department of edu-

cation of tlio I'nlversltj, deallnc with
the results of Its efforts to Introduce a
nystem of standard educational meaa-- ,
urcmenta In tha public schools of the
btate.

A tour of the public schools to secute
the adoption of this sitem has been
made li Or Harlan I'pdeBraff pio-fess-

of educational administration,
nod. t.cro KlnR. Instruutor In tduea-tlon-

administration, who accompanied
him as assistant dlrectoi Tlilrtne

J. KChool district", with an attendance of
,' 35,000 pupil", are with the

contention
Man leading educators of the nation

(, will participate In the program

oled Men lo 'ipeak
Vnonc the most Important speikeis

wmII bo I'r rhailcs II Judd dlrcdorot
the School of Kduuitlon of the Unlvei- -

P alt- - of ( lilcago Dr Taeon Smith,
) Commissioner of IMucatlon for Mas"a- -

chuectts, Ir Natliin C Schaeffer. I'enn- -
ayhanla State Superintendent of Tub- -

' lie Instruction . Dr. Krnest Durnhani,
head of tho department of rural educa- -

K' tlon. State Normal School, Kalamazoo,
Mich , and Pr Uei rge A Mlrlck, former

- assistant commissioner of education for
'Xew Jersey

A general conference of teachers in the
, TJnivcrHlt and iee ndarv ycliool will bu

held today and toe topic will bo ' IMu- -
cational Guldinct The dual address
will be by Hi I'ajvon Smith. Toinmls- -
aloncr of duration In Massachusetts,
who will Epeak on The Uniformity of
Kducatlon a 1'rotes.t "

Doctor ocuni w III speak on ' Tho
I Prime Neccsslt of Dcinociacy In lMuca- -

tlon" and In Cliarlei II Judd, direc
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tor of the School of IMucatlon of tlio
Vnltcrityot.ChluaR. will speak upon
ine prauiicai nenciua ni educational
mcasurcincnts tu the la) man. Imme-
diately following. rroost lMgar Talis
hmlti and Jlrn hmith will ee a rccciv.
tlon tu the I ulMistt) s guests

I'our CunfereiMfs
In the field of tchool ndmlnl tiation

there will bo four conferences for city
Hiiperlntcndcnti and four conferences
for those Interested In rural school prob-
lems. The principal theme will be edu-
cational measurements Tho other pub-Jcct- s

will be "Supervision of Instruction
Jn City Schools and in Itural Schools,"
"Sfehools anil the tVar ' "Actual Ac-

complishment of Vocational Schools In
Pennsylvania ' (Illustrated) and 'Nor-
mal School Preparation of r.ural School
Teachers ' There will be a confircnce
of members of school boards In this
Vicinity at which the general topic will
bo "Pennsylvania hchoolliouscs Old and
Jfivr"

The general committee In chaige of the
convention Is Harlan I pdegrnff, prnfes-no- r

of eduiatlonal administration chair-
man; Arthur II Qulnn. dean of the
college, Cleorge i; Chambers, director of
admissions, Arthur l" Howland. director
of teachers" courses, Arthur J Jones as-
sistant professor of secondary education
In charge of secondary school confer-
ences: Albert II Ilaub associate hupcr-Intende-

of schools. Philadelphia; Hzra
Lehman, principal of State Normal
School, Shlppensburg , John W Snoke
county superintendent of schools, Leb-
anon : Charles A Wagner, superintend-
ent of schools Chester, 1 P P.reldlingcr,
principal of high school. Wllkes-Barr- e .

nnd A. King. Instructor In educa-
tional administration, secretary

TJ. S. STUDY OF GERMAN
URGED BY

Allies Concentratinp; on Enemy's
Tongue as War Measure, Says

Education Commissioner

ew York, April 11 American study
of the German language as a war meas-
ure is advocated bv Dr Philander P
Claxton. United States Commissioner ot
Uducatlon

Poctor Claxton, addressing 200 oung
women of tho Teachers' College of
Columbia University on "Community
Centers and Democracy' jcsterd.iv
madci tin nlluslon In his lecture to
cliarges of preferred bv
William T Horpaday, president of tho
American Defense hoclcty, who bad
nrotested ncalnst tho commissioner being
allowed to speak After his address
Doctor" Claxton said

I never reply to these attacks because
every United States citizen Is allowed
the- - right In tlio constitution lo criticize
nulHlc olllclals. t am a'a patriotic as
anybody In the country today. At the
eanio time, I bellovo wo should Ret
through; thia vv;nr, if wo can, without,

W8lntr a hymn pf liatc
"If we were never to deal with Ger- -

many as anything else than an enemy
It would etlll be worth while to teach the
German language In this country. No
one can deny that there are more Gr

i" mans In the trenches who. If they could
''listen In' on our telephone lines, could

i hndernland what was being said than
lher, are American boys who could uti- -

' tlerstand n. Oerman message they might
overhear

"liigland and. France are paying more
Attention to thfl teaching of German now
than err before, and you can refet assured

. Ott tho study of Hngllcsli Is not belnc
Uielected In Germany today.

"JJelne and Goethe am stlil on our
library shelves, and they are still worth
Reading"

CAPTURE U. S. TLIERz

'frkA American Aviator to Be Taken
Alive by Foes

AiMKliirrfatii. Aprlf
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1869 and 1870 as Well as of

llerlln, ln nmtrrctnni, nrll 10 i treatment to vvhlch maiiv men li.ul to
The 1'cidiMag lielJ one of pubmlt Much room li.ul-bic- n mihcmciI
Iti periodic ilcbntes on iiIiufph In tlio at reports of how llussliin soldiers hncl
arnt, tho Imiuccllute occasion of tlie tils- - boon driven forward with blows, but mi.
cnwilon In question bcliiR n petition from fortun-ttcl- Kticli UiIiiks 1iat bnppcned
tlio nujorlty bloc in tlir Imperial Clian- - In t lie Herman armv 11U0

erllor for an rpteriv nu posolblo a ilia- - TIiIh pioduicil a toinmollon on the
missal fioni tlie army of nun heloiiRlne right and when the rpeakii' prepared
to the ISB'J and DIM lafe or In an) to cite liislnuctK tlio
cane foi hntenliu; their withdrawal cilleil on him to confine hlni'elf to the
from the front line for permanent homo

I service
Tlie petition also nrgid that Land-Stur-

men who had been In the Held
vvlthuut Intermission ftom the begllltllng
of the war and at the fionl for at hast
a ear should be permanently Hans-fette- d

to irstitz troops In the luleilor
In tiddltlon n resolution adopted by the
main committee of the House cnllcd for
the abolition or at least the 'ttlit
auest ' and for gtanlliiR all grade three
a i is it to furlough, while the modifica-
tion of the punishment of minority So-

cialists called for n niemoianduin on the
administration of Justice In the army
and nav from August I 1911, to Sep-
tember, Hi IT.

Promises N nl Kept

lleir Stueklen, the nmjoritv Soillalist
spokesman, who opened the debate, said,
that despite the Hovcitiincnt s piomlses,
there appeared to be no seiloiis Inten-

tion of releasing the older classes It
lias true that there was an oulei that
LancMutm Inen ovei fortv-flv- e who had
been mote than sK mouths in the Held
weio tu be withdrawn fiom the firing
line and that tills bad been compiled
with Hut the distance of two or Ihrre
kilometers to which the weie with-

drawn could not be temied removal from
the drlug line, and niortovpr Ibis order
should be extended to Include fathers or
iaige families, otilv suivlvltiR son", and
tt.iuspoit Hoops and so on. who often
had to pel foi in their dulled undei heavv
the

I'lie lomniandeeilUR of I.andslunn
nun foi ludustilal wotk he continued
should not bo legatdeif as the ciiulva-le- nt

of dismissal for men icallv released
weie no longer membirs of the .uin.
but became subject to the auxlll.uy serv-

ice act, and could thus enjoy their rights
With regard to wages, .mil so on

Herr Itjssel the minority Socialist
spokesmiii. dellveied himself of a crltt-c.- it

snecch Thcie was no end, be ivaid.
failure to onlv in press

older men to tteatnient nccoidcd men fiom
not but their ptnvlnce lesolu-o- f

their
tienches to columns

front he mlnoi calling foi
means it as to inllltarv
be justice ing war.

Continued fnnn Puce (Ine

lo.v.iltj suppoit anv other govern-
ment which t.irties the war"

In the second reading of
bill ir OeurRC Cave, memliei
foi .surrev, said it vvn the dutv of the
countrv to do over thing it could do and
then only should It be entitled tu ii"

fullest extent help given by Its
Allies Germany had made P.uropo
armed camp, he added, the neces-

sity of taking cvety man who could bo
was

Mi cicoigo deelaied that he been
at1P-e- that tin-- of the man-
power bill to Ireland would ileld a latge
number of men, hut If onlj live dlvlrions
could be-- got from Ireland It would be
worth while lie not bclievo
armv would be needed tu force the

of the measure.
speaker that eien it

nas lilsh Parliament today the
of in Ireland still

would i est tho Imperial Parlia-
ment

Mr eieotfie, bolng
Nationalist members, said ho

whether volco of Ireland
vet heard In matter. The

tpeaker of the Houso appealed to the
Irish tu give George a fair
bearing

Aftci Charles Hobliouse. the foi-m- cr

Postmaster General, Homld
MncNc.in had criticized tho bill express.
Ing the opinion that the number of men
01 er rorty who weie lit foi sen Ice did
not talsins the limit, John
Dillon, tho Nationalist Icadei, said
apart altogether from Ireland, cae
had been mado out the bill
As to tho Irish proposals, they would
destroy hope ot an Irish settlement
during wai

Ho challenged the uoicrninciu tu
make a plebiscite in It eland, and de-

clared that Antrim would vote with
Claro against Tho farmers
of Ulster, he said, vicro ugalnst

Mr IMward Carson inlet said
"No moro than the farmers of Hnglaud "

The estimate of 400,000 men from
Mi Dillon, was non-

sense jc.irs ago the flguin
put at 120,000. and since then 20 000
had volunteered Ho believed that no
more than 80,000 could be obtained with
out doing Infinite uioic Injury by

tho food supply
Thn icnl purpose of was to

divert public attention and from
true causes of failure on the

front Dillon said Tho
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Dandruff Is more than a scalpJt Anion It literally amothera thee.t llfd out of the hair roots and

'IV aventually brloss twldneai. Wild- -

.tiJ root s suarnted clean up
IV dandruff and remove It but li

doea more rleanaea. aof lens and
loosni the scalp and atimutatea
tbe hair to normal healthy growth.

"Fer tali el all rood drug
stout, baibtrs and

parlors, under our
back
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2500 army

Daughter

DICLAXTON

Classes, Abolition
"Strict-Arrest- " Punishment

recently

notions before the H(iu?e Heir 1!hsoI
therefore proceeded to complain that
men unsulted for set vice had not been

as promised, and after citing
Instance declared that mid
those politically Inacceplablu tu tho
authoiltles, had been called up as n

Itustilngcn,
in men who Joined the

Socialists lanuatv 3t, 131?
inlled to tho colors II

Had 1'ood .rrlrd
TIicip was a genei.il complaint anions

the soldleiy of Insufficient and bid food
he said, and he declared that Fttgcants
and noncommissioned nfliiers einplqvcd
In tin-- army kitchens icgulailv sent
provisions home and that while tin men
were often glim bad food and some
omp mles were known as it

there were manv
liltcheps when- - an olllcer iniild

obtain as much food as he wntiKil for
I l marks.

In one I'ase he bad attempted " make
detailed rotuplalnis to Hie inllltarv

It was thut of a inptalti
a lomiwtiv In Helglum who

abused his nulliui II v hi peiin.mentlv v

ing a raipentei to make cases for
foodstuffs which he oiitiniioilslv sent to
Uermani men to whom he granted
leave for the purpose n Innulii was

bill, of course nothing was
levelled, and a seateh of the aptalus
residence was tefused. while Heir Hvmel
whs asked foi tbp mine of his Infm in-

tuit That be said was what the nuthoi
It 1pm wete thlel1,v Intent upon anil he
declnted that for vcais now be had ie- -

celved letten fiom flout otilv U)
Indirect wa.vs, bei ause tlie men knew
that letleis addiei.bed to members of
tho ltekhstag weie read The speaket
wanted lo know ulieni It was that men
like this i.iptnln obtained such quan-
tities of foodstuffs

Ulbei abuses weie revcaltd the
dibite Including omplalnts
nnde bv deputies fiom e,

of tho complaints of the with- - and bricflv Indicated the
draw the depots, and It was of the

an improvement, an aggiavatlon and flnallv the
position to tiausfer them fiomltlons befote the House were adopted

the munition Tlie with the eweiulun of ihat fiom the
nlmosplicio at tho added, was itj Soiiallsts Informa-
lly no and tv.is tion the ndniinlsttation of

lot to wondeied at considering the j dm the
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FIXING WOOL PRICESl WIFE LEAVES "DOUG" FAIRBANKS
IS NEXT PROGRAM AND BLAMES ANOTHER WOMAN

.Speakers
and Leather Gougers Also

Arranged

WORK ON QUESTION I ...ll.nv, t for Dons- -

Ins kinks and his wife

War llcuii il May Cuitail
' Motors and Other

Vprll II
Wool Is the next of the Icing line

necessities to sway under the shnrp eej

a

or a iniuisinai uncciori .unmiic iii., n itm ai,nnini.i .m. ,ii imsiiuiiil in in.
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Divorce Film Who Has Been Aiding
Liberty Drive

and henceforth the
motion plcliite eur and Mr" t'alrbanks
villi seek fiilflllniciit of desll-nl- n
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